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by Judith Garelick 
Dr. Judith Garelick, an English 
instructor, and her daughter 
laura illustrate that children can 
tru ly enjoy poetry. Dr. Garelick 
received an A. B. from Radcliffe 
and an M.A.T. and Ph .D. in Eng-
lish and English Education from 
Harvard. 
1 L1sa Factor . Bakers Dozen, Vol II. No 5. Dea .. 
1972. p. 4 . 
2 Vanessa Howard . The Voice of th e Ch ildren, eds. 
June Jordan and Terro Bush (NY .. 1970 ). p 86 . 
Vo l. Il l , No. 3 
J anua ry-February 1973 
Les ley Col lege 
Cam br idge, Mass. 02138 
Children are instant im age -makers. Tickle a f ive-year-
old and she's apt rt:o giggle that you have · ·spidery 
fingers ." Tell a nine-year- old that people don t swim in 
the canals of Venice because the water is polluted and 
he'll ask if lovers in gondo las kiss with clothes -pins on 
their noses! 
Second graders , returning from a science museum 
and planetarium trip , recreate what they saw and felt in 
cinquain , a fixed poetic form , for their school newspaper: 
Planetarium 
Round circle .... · .. 
Big stars shining 
Children's surprise 
Planetarium' .. , 
Thirteen -year-old Vanessa Howard wr ites with 
i am fri ghtened that 
the flame of hate 
will burn me 
will scorch my pride 
scar my heart 
it wi ll burn and i 
cann ot put it ou ~ 
i cannot cal l the fire department . 2 
Why is it good that children write poetry ? Why is it 
r ight that they should 7 The answers lie in the subjective, 
creat ive and ga me-like natu re of poetry itself . 
You don't have to do research to write poetry . You 
can, of course, but you don ' t have to tre at facts ob-
jectively , truthfully or logically after studying them. What 
is important in poetry are the poet ' s feel ings about his 
observations, his sense of significance of sensations . 
The poet studies himself most of all. In asking a child 
to be a poet , to write of his feelings , you tell him that 
he is important, th at hi s unique way of looki ng at the 
world is worth attention. 
Making meaningful marks on paper is a creative act. 
" Pain has an element of blank ," says Emily Dickinson . 
But blankness has an element of pain , as well . We want 
to fill our world with things we have made and our time 
with activity. " I have nothing to do' is the child's lament 
that expresses the universal human need to create. We 
(Continued on page 8) 
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EXPLORING INDIVIDUAL INTERESTS during January were Christine Kardos '76 through a project in 
macrame; Joyce Abrams '75 listens as Meryl Tack '74 explains the art of ca rd reading during a project 
delving into the occult · Tony Guarneri '76 improves her flute expertise with assistance by Assistant 
Professor Marjorie Wech~ler and Helene Medevia '7 6 , left, and Diana Hachikias '76 participate in a folk 
guitar workshop. 
Although a thorough follow-UP 
of Lesley ' s first all-campus Janu· 
ary Program will not be complet· 
ed for some weeks " an unofficia l 
glance at this individualized aP· 
preach to learning gives us an 
exciting picture. This month-long 
session allowed for student-
oriented projects and a wide va-
r iety of other options or inde-
pendent directed studies to en-
rich the curriculum. A few of 
these projects included : 
• • A group of eight return with 
stories of Montessori schools in 
Italy and open classrooms in 
England . 
• • Physical education was 
never so diverse with students 
studying karate, fencing, life sav-
ing , golf, skiing (in Austria) and 
gymnastics. 
• • January allowed for more 
intense community involvement, 
with students working in a preg-
nancy counseling center, a psy -
chiatric ward , at over 44 schools 
I and several hospital s. 
• • Eleven students journeyed 
to Californi a to study seven in-
stitutions in the field of affective 
education . 
• • Independent studies were 
as different as the students with 
research concernin g Victorian 
morals or Vietnamese culture; 
while others improved talents on 
the flute , violin or guitar . 
• • A view of alternative high 
schools in Denmark and a thea-
ter tour of London claimed the 
January attention of two groups. 
• • Plans for a photography 
course in the fall and the renov a-
tion of Lesley 's da rkroom were 
t he outg rowth of the choice of 
photography by 15 students. 
• • Studies in Zen Buddhism , 
transcendental meditation , trans-
actional analysis and the occult 
may brin g an element of " other 
worldliness " baek to th e campus . 
• • Other experiences that wil l 
bring tales of far -off pl aces to 
. 3. 
the campus atmosphere include 
the return of one student who 
l ived on a commune in Iowa; 
another who lived in Mexico; an-
othe r living on the Hoopa Indian 
Rese rvation in California . and still 
another working in a youth cen -
ter in the Virg in Islands. 
• • Creative art and writing en -
deavors produced a range of 
Projects from ceramic pots to 
soap ope ra s. 
• • Miscellaneous proj ects in-
cluded stud ies in wine making, 
child abuse , films of the '4 0s , 
black literature , the history of 
vaudeville , diagnostic testing, 
cake decorating and gourmet 
cooking. 
Even a capsule look at the 
J anuary Program speaks of the 
or iginal ity and diversity of the 
participants. However , the pro-
gram's ultimate effectiveness 
may li e in the coming months as 
experiences are shared and inte-
grated into campus life. 
A job hunting su rvey of the 
1972 graduates was conducted 
as a January project by Jodi 
McCarty ' 7 3 , Jane Sheridan '7 4, 
Nancy Soden ' 74 and Avis Bre n-
ner , associate professo r of edu-
cation . Of th e 122 graduates, 
7 4 women o r 61 percen t of the 
class responded. 
In add ition, th e survey team 
checked with the Placement 
Office to determ ine the job status 
of all graduates , even those who 
did not respond to the question-
naire. Their findings indicated 
that of the 95 graduates wh o 
act ively sought full -time teach ing 
positions 87 women or 92 per -
cent are emp loyed full-time. 
WH EN SHOUlD I START AP-
PlYING FOR JOBS? The majority 
of th e Cla ss of 1972 began mak-
ing application s in January and 
February. Those women wh o be-
gan apply ing earl ie r did not get 
jobs any sooner . It seems su per-
intendents are not ready to start 
reading appli<>ations until Febru-
ary. 
TO HOW MANY SCHOOl SYS-
TEMS SHOUlD I APPlY? The 
usual pattern was to apply to 
between t an and 20 school sys-
tems. One graduate made a sin-
gle appl ication ( and land ed a full-
time teaching job), while others 
who also got jobs applied to 50 
o r more sys tem s. After initially 
making ten or 20 inquiries and 
receiving no job offers, a gradu -
ate was likely to apply to a new 
group of school systems. 
SHOUlD I APPlY FOR JOBS 
THAT ARE NOT RElATED TO MY 
MINOR? Superintendents r espect 
the training Lesley College gives 
its students who choose minors . 
They generally hire graduates to 
teach in areas in wh ich they are 
best prepared. We found that 85 
percent of the surveyed 1972 
graduates teaching full -time had 
jobs directly related to their 
minors. 
WHAT QUESTIONS Wi ll I BE 
ASKED DURING MY JOB INTER-
VI EWS? The foll owing five ques-
tions, which were asked most 
often during interv iews, are list-
ed in order of the frequency with 
which they were me ntioned : 
• What is your theory of disci-
pline? 
• Tel l me abo ut your studen ~ 
teaching experiences. 
• How would you set up a read-
ing program? 
• What is your philosophy of edu-
cation 7 
• How would you set up your 
class? 
If these questions sound diffi-
cult to answer , here is some ad -
vice from a 19 7 2 graduate. " In 
my experience it was a lucky 
thing to have an interv iewer who 
asked quest ions. Most of them 
just sat there and you had to 
make conversation. " 
Another grad uate advised this 
year ' s seniors not to show that 
they ' re nervous. " The p ri nGipa l 
kept asking me if I was nervous 
and I said I wasn ' t, but when 
I left I had ridges in my arms 
from beari ng down on the chair 
armsl Be very positive about 
yourself. I fina lly rea l ized I was 
the only one who really knew 
me - so I had to tell fhem about 
me. " 
WHEN Will I GET MY JOB? 
Among the Class of 1972 , on ly 
17 percent had been hired by 
May graduation t ime. However, 
by the end of June, more than 
half had full-time teaching jobs. 
Only a few were hired dur ing 
July. ( Is that when superintend-
ents go on vacation7) In August 
17 percent got jobs , in Septem-
ber 8 percent and in October, 
November and December an ad -
ditiona l 8 percent. As of the end 
of January , at least one 1972 
graduate is negotiating for a fu ll -
time teaching job which she ex-
pects will open up in April. If 
you don't have a job by June, 
take heart! Today's emp loyment 
pattern provides superintendents 
with inf ormation on fall openings 
a good deal later than in the past 
so contract offers are more like ly 
in August or even September . 
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WILL I HAVE MORE THAN ONE 
JOB TO CHOOSE FROM? Fo r the 
59 graduates teaching fu ll- time 
who responded to ou r survey 
about half had only one job offer 
- and accepted it right away . 
Sixteen women had two att ractive 
jobs to choose f rom. In addition
1 
14 women had at least one offer 
which came after they had al-
ready si gned a co ntract. 
WHAT WERE LAST YEAR'S 
SALARIES? The average salary 
as reported to the Place ment Ot-
fice ( less than ha lf of the gradu -
ates gave such information) was 
$7400 a year. The range was 
from $5200 for one woma n 
working in an inner city private 
school to $ 10 400 for a grad u-
ate working in an institution fo r 
the re1arded in a small town. 
WILL MY CUMULATIVE AVER-
AGE AFFECT MY CHANCES OF 
GETTING A JOB? Our survey lo-
cated eight 1972 graduates who 
had cumu lative averages of 3.4 
or higher and were emp loyed as 
full-time teachers. Two were 
hired as late as August and s ix 
others in April , May and June. 
It seems likely th at a high cumu-
lative average may be helpfu l in 
getting a job ear li er in the year. 
On the other hand , of the f ive 
graduates quest ioned who had 
averages of 2.7 or below , on ly 
one was hired in June. The 
others got f ull -time jobs in Au g-
ust, September and December. 
Although a low cum ulative aver-
age may make it more difficu lt 
to land a job , other facto rs ( out-
sta nd ing stud ent teaching, per-
sistence and contact) f unction to 
override this handicap. 
IS MY NATIONAL TEACHERS 
EXAMINATION SCORE IMPOR-
TAN T IN JOB HUNTING? In those 
few systems where the NT E is 
requ ired , h igh scores can be 
helpfu l and low ones damag ing 
to the cand idate 's cha nces of 
being h ired. In other cases , the 
score does not in any way affect 
a grad uate's chances. 
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REVIEWING THEIR SU RVEY rela ting to the job hunting experi ences 
of the 1972 Lesley graduates are N ancy Soden '7 4 , Dr. Avis Brenner, 
associ ate professo r of educa tion, Jane Sheridan '7 4 , and Jodi 
McCarty '73. The fou r held a question-answer period with seniors on 
February 13 regard ing the su rvey. 
WHERE WERE LAST YEAR 'S 
TEACHING JOB S LOCATED ? Al -
most two th ird s ( 64 perce nt ) 
acc epted f ull -t ime teaching j obs 
in Ma ssachusetts. Of th ese 60 
perce nt were w ith in 50 mil es of 
Boston and only 4 perce nt were 
located in oth er p arts of the 
state . More than a third ( 35 
percent) chose to teach in other 
states and one woman took a 
t eachin g job abr oad . 
DID LAST YEAR'S GRADU-
ATES HAVE HELP IN GETTING 
T HEIR JOBS? On ly one-f ifth re-
ported that they had no help 
of any k ind . A ll the others wel -
co med assistance from t he fol-
lowin g kinds of contacts , beg in-
n ing with the most frequen t ly 
mention ed : 
• Lesley College co ntacts, inc lud -
ing student teachin g contacts , 
P I ac e m e n t Off ice , student 
te ach in g supervi sor , p rof es-
sor ' s recommend at ion, co-
ope ra t in g teac her co re f ellow , 
in terv iew at Lesley Col lege 
• H ometown people 
• Pe rsona l friends 
Parents ' f r iends, inc luding 
schoo l comm ittee member , sec-
ret ary in th e school comm ittee 
• Notice in a prof ess ion al pub l i-
ca t ion 
• Massachusetts Teaching Agen -
cy (emp loyment agen cy) 
Th e 19 7 2 g radu at es had ad-
vic e fo r seniors on how to use 
contacts . One woman reported , 
" In July I wrote th e Lesley Place-
ment Servi ce a letter naming 
every system I applied to with 
th e phone number . They ca lle C!i 
th e system s fo r me and found 
out th eir interest in me. I r e-
ceived a letter from Lesley not ing 
all the ca l ls and wha t was said . 
Th is was he lpful. " 
In ch eckin g w ith the supe r-
intendent' s sec ret ary to see if 
her name wa s on the list of 
teachers hi red in one com munity , 
a 19 7 2 g raduate fo und it was 
not. Rather than give up hope, 
she req uested a second interview 
in that school system, got it and 
was hiredl 
WHAT DID LAST YEAR'S GRAD-
U ATES WISH THEY HAD LEARN -
ED AT LESLEY? The five most 
men tioned desires of last year ' s 
grad uates are listed , beginnin g 
w ith the most freq uently suggest-
ed : 
• More language arts, particular-
ly how to teach reading 
• More about d isc ip line 
• More about how a school sy s-
tem works , the pol iti cs and 
b udget 
• Mo re about cu rr iculum 
• More var ied teachi ng experi -
ences ( pr imary g rades , inter -
mediate grades , ope n cl ass-
room s, t ra ditional classrooms) 
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The real ities of teaching were 
vividly brough t home by ou r in-
terviews. For exam ple, an inne r 
city teacher wished f or , "more 
t raining for tough urban situa-
tions. All my pe rmi ssive phi loso-
phies had to be seve rely alte red 
to meet my needs and the needs 
of my class. Some o~ Lesley 's 
ph ilosophies ar e much too idea l-
istic . What do you do when you 
have no penc ils, not enough 
books, 40 kids and no cha irs?" 
One graduate wi shed that , 
" more cou ld be d one with teach-
er vs . pa r ent . It ' s scary those 
first few conf erences. How do 
you tactfu l ly te ll a parent that 
his chil d is not a prodigy? " 
WHAT LESLEY EXPERIENCES 
PROV ED MOST USEFUL TO LAST 
YEAR' S GRADUATES ON THEIR 
JOB S? The five exp er iences men-
tioned most often , in o rder of 
the frequency with which t hey 
were mentioned , ar e: 
• Student teaching 
• Co ntact with specific prof esso rs 
• Core 
• Mathematics 
• Methods cou rses 
Most graduates fel t that Lesley 
had given th em th e kind of prep-
aration they need ed. As one 
wom an said , " Basically . Lesl ey 
taught me ways to be a good 
te ache r, but th e pract ical experi-
ence was the real thi ng - CORE 
and studen t teachi ng. No am ou nt 
of prepa ration can prepare you 
for the shocki ng fee ling wh en you 
are alone in fro nt of a class for 
the first time and you are be ing 
held accountable for thos e 
sq uirmi ng bod ies in f ront of you. " 
Another g radu ate com menting 
abo ut the closeness with p rofes-
sors added , "Once you have ex-
perienced closeness with a pro-
fessor , you st rive to develop the 
same relationsh ips with your own 
stu dents as a teacher ." 
ANY JOB HUNTING TIPS? The 
f ol lowing tips were made most 
frequent ly, beg inn ing wi th the 
suggestion given most often: 
• Call the school system periodi -
cally to see where you stand . 
• Be confiden t. posit ive , aggres-
sive. 
• Be you rse If. 
• Have questions to ask th e in-
terviewer . 
• Be ho nest. 
LASS 
Ni neteen seventy -two 
PAM ELA BU RT FARRILL ( G) is 
a learnin g specia lis t at Meadow-
b rook Schoo l in Burl ington , Mass . 
rJ SU SA N MARY KY TE ( G) and 
Russell Willi am Carri er, wed ear-
li er t h is year , a re now at home 
in Northam pton , Mass . Russell 
is a grad u ate of Westf ie ld State 
Col lege and is presently a h istory 
teach er in Sp ri ngfiel d. D JO. 
HANN A JO PASCARELLI recently 
wed Terrence Tho mas Dr iscoll in 
Norwa lk , Conn. She is a special 
educat ion teach er at Heyden 
School fo r Boys in Do rches ter . He 
is a Harvard gradu ate , now credit 
manager wi th the Berenson Com -
pany of Boston. D At home in 
Boston fo llow ing the ir mar r iage 
a re M ARJORI E H ELEN E SH RUT 
(G) and Max Peter Sch echner , a 
g raduate of Curry Co llege cur-
ren tly i n hi s final year at New 
England Schoo l of Law. D SE-
LEN A ST UBEN HAU S was ma r ried 
Decem be r 24 to Louis Yud kov itz 
of Wi lk es -Bar re , Pa. Th ey will 
r es ide in Kingston, N.Y., wher e 
Selena is a r eso urce teacher an d 
Lou is is an IB M computer p ro-
grammer . D M RS. CO LL EEN E. 
TIERN EY (G ) j oins the staff of 
the Ham il to n-Wenham Reg io nal 
High Schoo l to teach students 
showing need s in English d e· 
velopm en t. D Mrs . Ton i Cu rry 
(TONI WALSH ) is now teachin g 
second grade at Meadowb rook 
School in Bur lington , Mass . 
Nineteen seventy-one 
Residing in Rochda le . Mass. 
since the i r wed ding earlier thi s 
year are MARY ELIZABETH M ER-
CER and Willia m P. Mattei . The 
bride is a kin dergarten teac he r 
for the Spencer School System 
and the groom , a gradu ate of 
Ntchols College , is em ployed by 
the County Commissi one r ' s Of-
f tce. 0 Now liv ing in N Y. C. are 
ELIZABETH ROSSMAN and he r 
husband DavidS. Novick, a grad-
uate of Cornell. 0 JUDITH STEP-
NER ts the bride of Wi ll iam 
Power a student at Salem State 
College. D MARY TOULOPOU LOS 
is now Mrs . Nicholas Koskores . 
Mary is tea chin g in Burlington 
while he r husband attends 
Suffolk Law School. 
Nineteen seventy 
ROBERTA CRAFIN became Mrs . 
Joseph Greenberg in August . 
Joseph is doctoral fellow in edu· 
cation at Boston University D 
MRS. ELAINE RE ISMAN (G) is 
the tea cher director for the Lon g-
fellow Nursery School of Mt . Ida 
Junior College. 
Nineteen sixty-nine 
BARB ARA SUSAN CHESIS and 
Dr . La r ry Addison Olney were 
marr ied recently in New Jersey. 
Barba r a attended g raduate 
school at Northeastern University 
and is now an elementary school 
tea cher 1n Framin gham . The 
g roo m is a graduate of Hamilton 
College and Tufts University 
School of Medic ine . 
·. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Abrams 
(ROSALYN HEIFETZ) of Brook· 
l ine announce the birth of a baby 
boy , Mark Solomon , on November 
23. D REG INA ROSENBAUM is 
the recent bride of Michael Stein. 
Both are teachers in Chelsea. D 
ARLENE GLIDEAR ZITOMER and 
husband Burton have moved to 
28 Woodruff Court , New Provi-
dence , N.J. They have 2 children 
Marc Howard , 2 112 , and Da ra Jill , 
8 months . Arlene ' s husband 
practices law in Union , N.J . 
SUSAN TENDLER KOTLEN and 
her husband Jason are living in 
West Paterson , N.J . with their 
2 1 z year old daughter Melissa . 
They are expecting another child 
in June . Jason is a senior finan-
cial analyst at Genesis One Corpo-
rat ion in N.Y . C. 
Nineteen sixty-six 
Mr. and Mrs . Michael J . Brier 
(MA RILYN SARGON ) are the new 
parents of Henry Joseph , born 
October 20. Their daughter 
Dorothy Marcy is now 2 years 
old . Michael is a lieutenant in 
the Public Health Service , Com-
puter Systems Branch of the 
National Institute of Mental 
Health. 
MICHELE ALLARD 
DEGEORGE '70, (front 
left) was one of many 
who attended the 
A I u m n i Continental 
Breakfast and Fash ion 
Show at Lord & Taylor's 
on January 20. Chair· 
man for the show, Ann 
Lange, '59, reports that 
$307 was contributed 
to the Alumni ,Scholar-
ship Fund through the 
event. 
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Nineteen si xty-five 
Dr . and Mrs. Steven Hershenow 
( RACHEL FREED BERG) wr ote 
that their second son , And r ew 
Brian , was bo r n November 28. 
Andrew has an older brother 
Barry David, 15 month s old. 
Steve is an internist at the Dea-
coness Hospital in Boston. 
Nineteen sixty- t hree 
DEL 0 RES GLASSER ORKIN 
wrote from her Randolph , Mass. , 
home that she is currently con -
ducting the story hour in the 
Randolph Library and tutoring 
students in the Randolph Public 
Schools . She and husband Don 
a partner in the law firm of Mills 
and Orkin , have three children: 
Jeffrey 8 , Lisa 6 V2 and Laura 4 . 
r' 
Nineteen sixty-one 1· • , 
MRS. GOLDA SIEGEL DOYLE 
has taught first graders within a 
deprived area in New York tor 
10 years and is now at home with 
her new daughter Meredith Lyn~J 
born December 5. She and her 
husband live in Manhattan and 
write they would ' ' love any visi-
tors who are passing through . 
Our number is 212-683-6284. " 
Nineteen fifty-nine 
A note from DORIS M . DON -
NINE (G) told of her marriage 
to the Rev . Dr. Ralph Ernest 
Bayes, who recently retired after 
42 years as minister of the Mari-
ners ' House, North Sq., Boston . 
Mrs. Bayes is a retired teacher 
and vice-principal of the Somer-
ville School System . After a 
honeymoon in England , they are 
living in Cambridge . 0 Mr. and 
Mrs. James Poepoe (JOAN PE-
TRAGLIA) wrote from Hawaii that 
their first child Rochelle Malia 
was born De<l: ember 3 . Joan said, 
"We are leaving Molokai and 
moving to Vermont in March . 
May get to see the new Lesley 
next summer." 
Nineteen fifty-eight 
ANNE SOCKOL SEGAL (G) , 
who lives and teaches in Han-
over, N.H . , was chosen as 
one of America ' s Outstanding 
Elementary Teachers for 1972. 
!~·;, 
According to a cita tion , she earn-
ed the tribute by " her exemplary 
performance in the classroom , 
her contributions to the field of 
edu cation in general and her 
many services to her community ." 
Nineteen fifty-seven 
Mrs. Alice N. Maples (ALICE 
NOV ICK ) is teaching specific 
learning disabilities in Belmont . 
Nineteen fifty-five 
JEANNE RAYNARD DOYLE , a 
crafts teacher at Stratford , Conn . 
High School , has been awarded 
a sa bbatica I to pursue a free 
lan ce study of the American 
cr aftsman. Jeanne has recently 
had an article and photographs 
published in the national art edu-
cators ' magazine , -- school Arts .' ' 
She and her husband Raymond , 
an attorney , reside in Newtown , 
Conn. 
Nineteen fifty-four 
Mrs . Anne Fioravanti ( ANNE 
MORRISON) has a new appoint-
ment as second grade teacher 
at Central Elementary School in 
Saugus. 
N ·neteen forty -eight 
FLORENCE SHERRY retired as 
principal of Mary C. Burke School 
after 40 years of service in the 
Chelsea Public Schools. 
Deaths 
We record with sorrow the 
deaths of PATRICIA DAVIS 
'62, EVELYN GALE BARR '28 
and RUTH GILLIS McNALLY 
' 14 . 
0 
Lesley alumni who would like 
to share news , please wr ite to the 
Current (Class Notes) , Lesley 
College, 29 Everett St., Cam-








Last call for sending sug-
gestions to the nominating 
committee for can didates for 
the 1973-74 Boa rd of Di rec-
tors- and to the Alumn i 
Award Committee for those 
alumni achieving personal 
recogn ition . ( Don ' t be shy. 
If you 've done something 
spec ial , we 'd like to know .) 
D Class Agent Chairman 
Ellen Green Bloch ' 61 re-
ports that agents are writi ng 
classmates ask ing support 
for our 1973 Alumn i Annual 
Fund . When contacted , 
please respo nd generous ly 
and help us re ach our 
$100 ,000 goa l. D Home-
comin g co- chairm en Sue Wil-
con Etelman '63 and Marilyn 
Saltz Bern heime r '63 ask 
that you circle May 5 on yo ur 
calenda r . An exc iting home-
coming program is planned, 
includ ing specia l recognition 
for classes end ing in 3 and 
8. More detai ls shortly. D 
Catherine Welch , director of 
placement , asks that alumni 
knowing of available teaching 
positions in their communi-
ties , contact her office. D 
Marjorie Stone Tanzer ' 64 
and Betty Klaima n G'65 , 
Council of Regional Rep re-
sentatives co-chairmen , are 
planning the Second Annu al 
Reg ional Rep r ese ntative 
Wo rkshop on May 5. All r e-
gional reps are urged to at-
tend . D Raffle Chairman Roz 
Heifetz Abrams '67 reports 
that our 1973 raffle is in the 
planning stages. Anyone wi ll-
ing to donate a prize for this 
program should contact her 
immediately. Ti cket sales will 
begin on May 5. D Re-
memb rance fund cards are 
ava ilabl e by writing the Alum -
ni Office. Donat ions are $2 
per card or six cards for$10 . 
(Continued from page 2) 
respond to those words with a 
crayon and a blank piece of 
paper , and the chance to symbo-
lize soothes the child , satisfies 
the need, and quiets the cry, 
whether the symbols be graphic 
or verbal. 
But why not draw pictures? 
Why not express emotion in a 
diary ? Why try poetry? Because 
poetry requires pattern and or-
der: rhythmic pattern , rhyming 
pattern, stanzaic pattern, allitera-
tive pattern, syllabic pattern, im-
age pattern, tonal pattern. Play-
ing with words for a poem is 
like designing a puzzle and 
putting it together. Words get 
pushed and jostled and changed 
around u nti I the pattern pleases, 
the voice sounds right. 
If you play with words, you 
cannot be afraid of them. On the 
contrary, the experience of fitting 
one's words into a form, shaping 
haiku, limerick, sonnet, cinquain 
or a pattern of one's own, out of 
gray word clay, brings the satis-
faction of mastery. 
AUTHOR 'S NOTE: 
Each month Kids Magazine publishes 
poems by children for each other; they 
are vivid , musical and mature . Similarly 
skilled in language are the children whose 
poems appear in Wishes, lies and 
Dreams, edited by poet- teacher Kenneth 
Koch; in Mirades, edited by Richard 
Lewis , and in The Voice of the Children, 
collected by June Jordan and Terri Bush. 
29 Everett Street 
Cambridge, Mass. 02138 
O DDS ~NOS 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 
EDUCATORS attended the New 
England area's first IOTA Orien-
tation Workshop sponsored by 
Lesley College on January 11 at 
the Holiday Inn, Cambridge. IOTA 
(Instrument for the Observation 
of Teaching Activities) is a meth-
od of evaluating teacher compe-
tence for the purpose of improv-
ing instruction through self-
evaluation. 
Organized in 1958, IOTA's phi-
losophy is based upon a nation-
ally accepted definition of effec-
tive teaching entitled, The Role 
of the Teacher in Society. It ex-
amines six areas of the teacher's 
role: director of learning, coun-
selor and advisor, mediator of 
the culture, link with the com-
munity, member of the staff and 
member of the teaching profes-
sion. 
Dr. James Carpenter of Arizona 
State University, who conducted 
the workshop, was assisted by 
Dr. William Perry, dean of the 
Graduate School; Dr. Paul Walsh, 
assistant professor of education, 
and Robert Lewis, coordinator, 
student teaching. 
Because of the success of the 
IOTA workshop, plans are under-
way for similar workshops at 
Lesley this spring. 
0 
LESLEY COLLEGE AND HAR-
VARD UNIVERSITY GRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION will 
co-sponsor the U. S. Office of 
Education Exhibit on March 13, 
14 and 15. The exhibit to be 
displayed at Harvard features 
eight self-contained multi-media 
exhibits describing innovative 
education programs and associ-
ated products. The exhibit is 
open to members of the Lesley 
Community. For more informa-
tion, contact the Public Relations 
Office, 868-9600 ext. 124. 
0 
ON THE COVER are photographs 
taken by three of the 15 students 
who selected photography as a 
January study. From top, left to 
right, are: a photograph of an 
art project and of a Harvard 
tower by Joyce Ruggiero '74; the 
fence behind Bisbee Hall by Vicki 
Claerhout '7 5, and a country 
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